
ART. XI.—King Henry II's mistress, Annabel de Grey-
stoke (née Balliol) . By GEORGE WASHINGTON, F.S.A. 

Read at Penrith, September 6th, 1963. 

WE are told that Henry I exceeded even Charles II 
in the number of left-handed offspring whom he 

brought into the world ; and amongst his many mistresses 
was a girl of native English blood, Edith, daughter of 
Forne and sister of Ivo, barons of Greystoke in Cumber-
land. Edith's son by the king, Robert Fitzroy (or Fitz-
Edith), received ample estates; and she herself was 
married off at the king's desire to Robert d'Oyley, the 
constable of Oxford (G.E.C., ix 108-109). Strangely 
enough, half a century afterwards the Cumbrian house 
of Greystoke again became involved in very similar 
fashion with King Henry's grandson, Henry II, the first 
of the Plantagenets; and it is remarkable that this subse-
quent episode, although well supported by documentary 
evidence, has hitherto escaped the eagle eye of our 
historians. 

According to the standard authorities the mother of 
Henry II's natural son, William Longespée, Earl of 
Salisbury (died 1226), is "unknown". . William himself 
seems to have been born not later than 1165-7o; for in 
1188 the king his father presented him with the manor 
of Appleby, Lincs., and in 1196 he obtained from his 
half-brother Richard I the marriage of Ela, the infant 
heiress of Salisbury (D.N.B.; G.E.C., xi 379). At the 
start of the 17th century the Cliffords, Earls of Cumber-
land and lords of Appleby in Westmorland, invented 
the story that William's mother was Fair Rosamund 
Clifford; but, as the D.N.B. remarks, "the main argu-
ment is vitiated by a fatal confusion between the manor 
of Appleby in Lincolnshire owned by Longsword and his 
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descendants and the manor of the same name in Cumber-
land [recte, Westmorland] in the hands of the Cliffords."1  

Now a very interesting narrative, preserved in a 13th 
century manuscript that once formed part of the library 
of Tynemouth priory, tells how "Henry, King of Eng-
land" granted to the lords of Bolam in Northumberland 
three vills belonging to his manor of Corbridge in exchange 
for the manor of Coniscliffe in Durham, and thereafter 
gave Coniscliffe to "the predecessor of William, baron 
of Greystoke" (died 1209), together with the hand of 
his (the king's) own ex-mistress, a lady of the famous 
northern race of Balliol : Henricus sex Angliae f ecit 
escarnbium de tribus villis pertinentibus ad manerium 
suum de Corbrigge faro villa de Conesclive et quibusdam 
aliis villis; et habuit unam amicam de genere Guydonis 
de Baylol seu antecessorum suorum, quam maritagio 
conjuxit quidam antecessori Willielmi baronis de Grey-
stoke, et cum eadem amica sua villam de Conesclive 
donavit eidem (Dugdale, Monasticon, iii 313). This ex-
change must have been effected before the year 1162, 
when Walter son of No (of Greystoke) paid scutage on 
the Greystoke fee of Coniscliffe in the wapentake of 
Sadberge, but would have been subsequent to King 
Henry's recovery of the earldom of Northumberland from 
Malcolm IV of Scotland in 1157 (cp. Farrer, Early Yorks. 
Charters, ii 506). The three vills then (1157-1162) alien-
ated from the royal manor of Corbridge are easily 
identifiable with the three townships of Aydon, Thorn-
burgh, and Little Whittington, which lie within the parish 
of Corbridge but formed part of the Bolam barony 
(N.C.H.N., x 58). 

But who was this beautiful royal mistress de genere 
Guydonis de Baylol, whose Christian name the chronicler 

1  My grateful thanks are due to Mr Walter Lee Sheppard for helpful 
information about Henry II and William Longespée. Giraldus Cambrensis, 
De Institutione Principis, says that Henry II's brief affaire de coeur with 
Fair Rosamund took place in 1175, when she was still a girl (puellam). 
She died in 1176 (D.N.B.: L. F. Salzman, Henry II, 152). 
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tactfully omits? Edith's nephew, Walter fitz No de 
Greystoke, who died before the end of the year 1162, had 
married Beatrice de Folketon, a Yorkshire heiress (J. W. 
Clay, Extinct and Dormant Peerages of the Northern 
Counties, 94) ; while the latter's son and successor, Ranulf 
fitz Walter de Greystoke (the father of the William de 
Greystoke specified by the 13th century narrative), was 
the husband of a lady called Annabel or Amabel (Early 
Yorks. Charters, loc. cit.). Circa 1185 Ranulf fitz Walter, 
when making a settlement upon his daughter Alice and 
her spouse, Henry fitz Hervey of Ravensworth (a quo the 
Lords Fitzhugh), confirmed that the Durham manor of 
Coniscliffe should remain as his wife Annabel's dower 
for the rest of her life; and at Ranulf's decease, shortly 
before 119o, his son William was still under age and in 
ward to William de Stuteville (Northumberland and Dur-
ham Deeds, Newcastle Record Series, 66). That Annabel, 
Ranulf's widow, thereupon married en secondes noces 
a certain Roger fitz Hugh is clear from a later entry of 
1209-IO in the Testa de Neville, stating that Roger fitz 
Hugh held one knight's fee in the wapentake of Sadberge, 
Durham, "as the dower of Annabel his wife, from the 
heir of William fitz Ranulf [de Greystoke] who is a 
minor under the guardianship of Robert de Vipont by 
the king's gift" (Book of Fees, i 25). William de Grey-
stoke had himself died in 1209, whereupon King John 
promptly granted the custody of William's young son 
(Thomas) to his grasping favourite, Robert de Vipont ; 
and the one knight's fee in question was, needless to 
say, the manor of Coniscliffe. By 1214 Annabel had be-
come for the second time a widow; for on 24 October 
of that year it is mentioned that in Durham Annabel, 
late the wife of Roger fitz Hugh, gave the king twenty 
marks and two palfreys to avoid any further disposal in 
matrimony (Rotuli Litterarum Clausarum, i 174). In the 
pipe roll of 3 Henry III (1219), where this same entry 
is repeated, Annabel's full name is recorded as Amabilla 
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de Bailleol : and a final entry in the year 1225 refers to 
her death, and we read that no more payments can now 
be exacted from the said Annabel quod mortua est. 

Here, then, I have no doubt, is the mysterious lady of 
the house of Balliol who was King Henry II's mistress; 
and, as she would have been born circa 1145-5o, she also 
fits in excellently as the mother of Henry's natural son, 
William Longespée, though if William was really born 
circa 117o (which is by no means certain), then his mother 
was in all probability not Annabel but a Breton girl, 
the daughter of Eudes, Vicomte of Porhoët (collateral 
ancestor of the English Zouches). John of Salisbury writ- 
ing in 1168 / 9 says that Eudes refused to help Henry II 
against the French king, because he (Eudes) had given 
his young daughter as a hostage to Henry ; but Henry 
had ravished her and she was then with child by him, 
not yet born. My grateful thanks for this very important 
fresh data are hereby tendered to Mr Walter Lee Sheppard 
and Mr G. Andrews Moriarty. 

Mr G. Andrews Moriarty tells me that Annabel's father 
must have been the second Bernard de Balliol who 
married Agnes de Pinkney (or Picquigny), and who was 
one of Henry's loyal barons that captured the Scots King 
William the Lion at Alnwick in July 1174 (see Mr 
Moriarty's paper, The Baliols in Picardy, England, and 
Scotland, The New England Register, cvi 273-29o). 
Evidently, however, it was not Annabel's first husband, 
Ranulf fitz Walter, but the latter's father, Walter fitz Ivo, 
to whom the royal grant of Coniscliffe had really been 
made. 

I am much indebted to the late Sir Edmund Craster 
for calling the interesting entry in Dugdale's Monasticon 
to my attention some years ago : also to Mr W. Percy 
Hedley for his information about the early lords of 
Cowpen (given below), and to our editor for kind advice 
and assistance. 
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ADDENDUM : The identity of Roger fitz Hugh. 
Dr William Farrer, in his authoritative account of the house 

of Greystoke, mentioned that Ranulf fitz Walter's widow, Amabel 
(i.e. Annabel) married "Roger, brother and heir of John fitz 
Hugh, lord of Cowpen, Northumb." (Farrer, Early Yorks. 
Charters, ii 5o7.)But plainly this is a serious mistake. For by 
two charters, dated 13 and 15 February 'zoo/ I, King John 
confirmed to John, "brother and heir" of Roger fitz Hugh, the 
vill of Mickley and a rent in Ovington, Northumb., held of 
the Balliol fee (Rotuli Chartarum, 87; cp. Rotuli de Oblatis, 
112). John fitz Hugh is further mentioned in the Northumber-
land pipe roll of 1214; and circa 1220 he made a grant to Brink-
burn priory attested by Gilbert Delaval, Robert his son, and 
Robert de Whitchester (Brinkburn Chartulary, Surtees Society, 
xv 144) . By 1234, however, John had been succeeded in his 
Cowpen, Eachwick, and Bebside lands by a son, Eustace fitz 
John alias de Cowpen, whose heir in 1241 was Roger de Carville, 
who may have been a nephew and son of Alice de Carville and 
her husband Elias Kirkeman (N.C.H.N., ix 316-317). Meanwhile, 
it has been seen that Annabel's second husband, Roger fitz Hugh, 
was in possesion of Conicliffe, Durham, as his wife's dower in 
1209-Io ! ; in 1208 his name heads the list of jurors for the Durham 
wapentake of Sadberge (Book of Fees, i 25); and his death 
occurred shortly before 24 October 1214. So Farrer was evidently 
wrong (as Mr W. Percy Hedley has been good enough to inform 
me) in identifying Roger fitz Hugh of Cowpen, Northumb., with 
the man of the same name who was tenant jure uxoris of the 
Durham manor of Coniscliffe. Mr Hedley further tells me that 
"it is certain that Roger son of Hugh of Copwen was dead 13-15 
February '200/ 1 when king John confirmed Mickley and rents 
in Ovington to his brother and heir John son of Hugh, this 
property having been given to Roger son of Hugh by Bernard 
II de Balliol. Roger son of Hugh of Coniscliffe was alive circa 
1212 and died shortly before 24 October 1214. The editor of the 
N.C.H.N., ix, realised there were two distinct persons (315 n.). 
I feel sure that the brothers Roger and John were descended 
from Wydhelard, who attests an early charter of Guy de Bailliol 
and was sub-tenant of Hickleton, Yorks., under the Bailliols. 
Wydehelard had three sons, Ranulf, Wydhelard, and Roger. 
Ranulf had lands in Stamfordham which he gave to Brinkburn 
priory; Wydehelard held Throphill in the barony of Mitford; 
Roger, I think, was father of Hugh son of Roger who held the 
Delaval barony of Callerton in right of his wife. Another son of 
Roger was Ralph who held Rugley in the barony of Alnwick. 
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Roger son of Hugh gave a grant of common of pasture in his 
vill of Stamfordham to the prior and convent of Brinkburn. 
When king John gave a confirmation to Brinkburn, 19 February 
1200/ 1, the only lands which they then held in Stamfordham 
were those that had been given to them by Ranulf son of 
Wydhelard of Stamfordham. It seems to follow that Roger son 
of Hugh was the heir of Ranulf son of Wydhelard. Roger son of 
Hugh and John son of Hugh were nephews of Bernard de Bailliol 
(Durham Liber Vitae), so their mother must have been Bernard's 
sister." 

ANNABEL'S IMMEDIATE FAMILY. 
Bernard II de Balliol, 1174 = Agnes de Picquigny (or Pinkney) 

I 
Annabel de Balliol (ca. 1145-1225), lady of Coniscliffe 
= King Henry II 	= (1) Ranulf de Greystoke 	= (2) Roger fitz Hugh 

(d. by 1190); great-nephew 	(d. 1209-14), of 
of Edith, mistress of 	Coniscliffe jure 

William Longespée 	King Henry I 	 uxoris 
(ca. 1165-1226), cr. 
Earl of Salisbury 
= Ela, heiress of 
I Salisbury 
1 

I 	 I 
Alice = Henry fitz Hervey, William de Greystoke = Helewise de 

I of Ravensworth 	(d. 1209) 	 ÿ Stuteville 

K 
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